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OUR TOWNS
AROUND TOWN

Ham and
potato supper
The Honor Guard of the
American Legion Post 285
will host a ham and scalloped potatoes supper at
5 p.m. Friday at 4497 U.S.
1, Edgewater. Cost is $8.
Entertainment by Paul
Mitchum. For information,
call 386-210-4926.

Slo Jammers
concert
Music Night at The Hub,
featuring the Slo Jammers,
will be held 6-8 p.m. Friday
at 132 Canal St., New
Smyrna Beach. Admission
is free for members, $5 for
nonmembers. For information, visit thehuboncanal.
org or call 386 957-3924.

Inaugural Art Show
The Palette and Brush
Club and the Art Guild
of Ponce Inlet will hold
its inaugural Art Show
1-5 p.m. Thursday at the
Shores Pavilion, 3048 S.
Atlantic Ave., Daytona
Beach Shores. This free
event is hosted by the City
of Daytona Beach Shores

Culture and Entertainment
Board. There will be music
and light refreshments. For
information, call 386-7635373 or 386-763-5364.

Local shop donates bicycles

DeLand library
hosts book sale
The Friends of the
DeLand Library will host its
monthly book sale at the
DeLand Regional Library
from 3 to 7 p.m. Thursday;
9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Friday;
and 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday. The sale will be
in the library’s auditorium,
130 E. Howry Ave., DeLand.
On May 12, the book sale
will open early, from 1 to 3
p.m., for active members
of the Friends of DeLand
the Library. Residents can
join the group or renew
their membership for $5 for
admittance to the early sale
hours. For information call
the library at 386-822-6430.

Grants available for
homeless services
The City of New Smyrna
Beach now is accepting
applications from organizations that propose
to use the grant funds to
expand or provide new
services to homeless and

Smyrna Beach community
resource coordinator Donna
Gray-Banks at dbanks@
cityofnsb.com, 386-3144849 or 386-424-2294.

Acrylic Painting Fun
Create a ﬁnished acrylic
painting in just two hours
at Acrylic Painting Fun,
6-8 p.m. Friday at Daytona
Beach Shores Community
Center, 3048 S. Atlantic Ave., Daytona Beach
Shores. This class is for
those who have never
picked up a brush but
always wanted to learn
how to paint. Cost is $35
per person including all
supplies. Registration is
required. Space is limited.
For information or to register, call 386-763-7598.

J

anett Melgar, a seventh-grader at T. Dewitt Taylor MiddleHigh School in Pierson, enjoys her newly refurbished bicycle
donated by HUB Cycling in Port Orange. HUB Cycling has formed
a new partnership with Food Brings Hope so that economically
disadvantaged students in need of a bicycle will be gifted with a
refurbished one on behalf of the bike shop. PHOTO PROVIDED
disadvantaged people. The
city expects to award ﬁve
grants of up to $5,000. The

deadline to apply is 3 p.m.,
June 10. Applications and
rules may be downloaded

from cityofnsb.com/
assistance-grants. For
information, contact New

Sugar Mill
DAR to meet
Sugar Mill Chapter
Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet 6 p.m.
May 17 at Port Orange
Christian Church, 904
Taylor Road. Chapter members are asked to bring a
dish for the potluck supper.
The meetings will resume
in September. For information, call 386-767-0595.

PERFORMANCE OF A LIFETIME

Warner Christian to play at Pearl Harbor’s 75th anniversary

By Nancy Niles

Get a preview
of Warner Christian
Academy’s Velvet
Blues Marching Band
with this video from a recent
rehearsal at
news-journalonline.com.

nancy.niles@news-jrnl.com

It’s getting down to
crunchtime for theWarner
Christian Academy Velvet
Blues Marching Band,
which will perform Dec. 7
in Hawaii at the 75th anniversary of the attack on
Pearl Harbor.
They’ve been planning
for thiseventfornearlyfive
years, ever since Warner
Christian Academy history
teacher Mary Pederson
returned from the 70th
anniversary celebration.
Her son-in-law David
Adkins was the coordinator of that event.
“She came back so
excited about the event
andhowmovingitwastobe
there,” said band director

event they will be participating in.
“We plan to educate our
studentssotheycanfeelthe
full impact of their part in
history,” Shearer said.
Indeed, junior band captain William Bartee said he
is most looking forward to
“seeing the veterans and
getting to show them how
much we’re thankful for
efforts.”
“I feel like it’s just a real
honor to go over there and
to join other schools and
the Japanese band,” Bartee
said.
To book the Velvet Blues
band or find out more
about their fundraising
efforts, contact wraulerson@wcaeagles.orgor visit
wcavelvetblues.com for a
link to contribute.

2013 to perform with bands
from across the country in
the mass band concert.
“I was very excited,”
said sophomore drum
major Rachel Chaplin. “It
was kind of unexpected
because we’d never done a

big trip like that before, but
I’m very excited about it.”
A part of the preparations, the school needed
to raise nearly $150,000 to
take the 34 students in the
marching band, jazz band
and worship band along
with 20 chaperones. Each
student is expected to contribute the first $1,000 out
ofpocketplusanyexpenses
notcoveredbyfundraising.
Chaperones must pay their
own way.
The school is more than
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The Warner Christian Academy Velvet Blues band, led by local
musician Ray Geiser, practices for a concert at the Ormond Beach
Performing Arts Center on May 6. NEWS-JOURNAL/NANCY NILES

SonyaShearer.“Westarted
dreamingaboutbeingapart
of the next big celebration
… most likely the last commemoration with actual
survivors.”
Theyreceivedtheofficial
invitation in the spring of

halfway toward their goal,
having raised $80,000
between payments and
fundraising, but they still
have $60,000 to go.
So far the school has
held breakfasts, concerts,
Speedwayconcessionsales,
T-shirt sales, cookie dough
and Yankee Candle sales,
and luncheons.
“We held a Jazz Concert
Dinner during the Christmas Holidays,” Shearer
said. “It was an emotionally charged evening and
we hope to hold another
on September 11th at the
Oceanside Inn in Daytona
Beach Shores.”
Equally as important as
fundraising in preparing
for the celebration, Shearer
said, is teaching the students about the historical
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